Typical Physical Properties

Appearance: Silver/ Black
Physical State: Tacky
Odor: Slight Hydrocarbon
Specific Gravity: .8
Solubility in Water: Insoluble

HMIS Rating

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flammability</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reactivity</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Protection</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Handling/Safety

- EXP-500 is available in standard grease cartridge form, or 200 lb kegs. Safety Data Sheets are available outlining safe handling practices.

Product Information

- EXP-500 is a powerful, professional grade Bio-Grease that instantly penetrates.
- EXP-500 creates long lasting bonds to metal and even plastic surfaces.
- EXP-500 is a multi-purpose grease specifically designed as a pump packing grease, providing greatly enhanced lubricity and service life of the pump seals.
- Exp-500 is designed for packing applications for rotary pump shafts, or linear actuated pumps.
- EXP-500 can be used in environmentally sensitive areas.
- EXP-500 replaces and mixes freely with petroleum based lithium greases.
- EXP-500 was designed to function in high pressure/ high temperature environments.
- EXP-500 considered to be eco safe, non-toxic, and biodegradable.
- EXP-500 is perfect for any industrial application requiring extreme protection from wear and abuse.

Differentiated with Added Value

- Cold Weather Package {to – 40°F}
- High Temperature {for environments above 400°F}